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Reflections on the life and work of Como Lake United Church     December 2014 

 

We are  

Christ’s caring community 

connecting people with God  

and with one another  

answering God’s call  

The Mirror is a publication of Como Lake United Church 
535 Marmont Street  Coquitlam, B.C. V3J 7H6 

Phone (604) 931-8555 
Mailing Address:  1110 King Albert  Ave.  

Coquitlam, B.C. V3J 1X7 
Email:  comolakeunitedchurch@telus.net 

www.comolakeunitedchurch.com 

 

Christmas Eve 

Come join us on this special night! 

4:00 pm - Experience the Story 

All 

Christmas Pageant 

 7:00 pm - A Taste of Tradition 

Story, Carols, Candlelight 

 

 

 

 

 

9:00 pm - Candlelight and Reflection 

Story, Carols, Communion 

Around the Presbytery 

It is said that change is inevitable and around Westminster 

Presbytery this is certainly true. Changes in the role of 

Presbytery, changes in Ministry personnel, and changes in the 

way churches view purpose and property are all part of the 

reality of Presbytery.  

Conference has now taken much of the personnel-related work 

of Presbytery including responsibility for vetting (discerning their 

call) and supervising students.  

Even the makeup of the Presbytery has changed. The 

amalgamated churches of Whonnock and Webster's Corners, 

which now meet at Webster's Corners in Maple Ridge were 

welcomed into Westminster Presbytery at the December 

meeting. They were formerly in Fraser Presbytery.  

Personnel changes include Rev. Jay Olson, Interim Minister at 

South Burnaby, Rev. Graham Brownmiller at West Burnaby, Rev. 

Tracy Fairfield at Deer Lake United, Rev. Nathan Wright at 

Queens Avenue,  Sue Rodgers at Pitt Meadows, Ingrid Brown 

working with Dave Anderson at Eagle Ridge, Rev. David Cathcart 

at Trinity, and Rev. Jennifer Swanson at Ioco. 

Throughout Canada churches are looking at their properties and 

saying, "Can we afford to continue as we currently exist?" The 

answer is often amalgamation or repurposing/redeveloping their 

property. Westminster Presbytery is no different. Shiloh Sixth 

Avenue United has voted to sell their property and become 'a 

church without a building' or as someone put it, "We'd rather 

spend money on our ministry than on fixing leaks." West 

Burnaby is working with the B.C. Conference Property Resource 

Team and Townline Properties to redevelop their site with a high

-rise building and new church facilities. At the same time South 

Burnaby  and West Burnaby are discussing possible 

amalgamation.  

Elsewhere in the Lower Mainland Ladner has just finished a 

redevelopment. Lynn Valley is out of their  property for two 

years while they work with a developer. First United White Rock 

is also working with the Property Resource Team and Townline 

Properties to redevelop their property.  
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Como Lake Quilters Group 

The Como Lake Quilters Group fist came together at Como Lake United 

Church in January 1988 and had a membership of fifteen fairly quickly. 

The February 1988 minutes state that: Marilyn McCutcheon brought old 

quilts to share with the group; Rev. Michael Mandich visited; and the group 

enjoyed Soup and Sandwich in the Banquet Hall. That connection remained 

strong as different Como Lakers took part or dropped in over the years. 

The  format for this group has been weekly gatherings to stitch and visit, 

share information and new techniques, and expand their knowledge of the 

art form. Always helpful, sometimes business like, they met at Como Lake 

United Church  until  2014 and during those 26 years a wide variety of 

quilters gathered to share their love of quilting. 

The group put on quilting workshops, shared finished projects at many a 

'show and tell', went on field trips, traded quilt blocks through Round 

Robins and Tinners, made raffle quilts and supported different outreach 

projects. They gifted the church with the Bethlehem Banner that has hung 

in our sanctuary at Advent since 1990 and the more recent green banner in 

2010. 

The membership often combined their creative energy to rearrange 

someone's quilt blocks, solve a design problem or baste/pin a quilt 

sandwich using the "many hands make short work" mandate to get the job 

done. The statement, "I learned my quilting here, everyone is so helpful 

and encouraging" was  a steady characteristic of the group. 

Life-long friendships were formed, small sub-groups gathered away from the Tri City area as people 

relocated, and support during times of 'life challenges' was often appreciated. 

The demographics and membership have changed over the years and with a smaller  membership they no 

longer need the large room on the second floor of the 1986 building but will continue to meet locally as a 

'house group.' They have always appreciated the bright friendly space in room 203 and will miss the 

hospitality of Tuesday Soup and Sandwich and our community. Como Lake will miss them as well. 

----    Valerie SimpsonValerie SimpsonValerie SimpsonValerie Simpson    

The Bethlehem Banner 

Christmas Riddles 
What is a hairdresser’s favourite Christmas song? 

What is a Soccer supporter’s favourite Christmas Song? 

What is a rabbit’s favourite Christmas song? 

How about a princess in a tower? 

What do elves sing to Santa? 

The Feet of AngelsThe Feet of AngelsThe Feet of AngelsThe Feet of Angels    
 

I have heard it said I have heard it said I have heard it said I have heard it said     
angels don’t have feetangels don’t have feetangels don’t have feetangels don’t have feet————    
have no need of them.have no need of them.have no need of them.have no need of them.    

Not true. I have watched the groundNot true. I have watched the groundNot true. I have watched the groundNot true. I have watched the ground    
and know the feet of angels:and know the feet of angels:and know the feet of angels:and know the feet of angels:    
the ones that carry prayersthe ones that carry prayersthe ones that carry prayersthe ones that carry prayers    

are calloused and dust coveredare calloused and dust coveredare calloused and dust coveredare calloused and dust covered    
and streaked with a thousand tears.and streaked with a thousand tears.and streaked with a thousand tears.and streaked with a thousand tears.    

Gayle MacDonald -  
Springpark U.C., Charlottetown, PEI 
From Gathering, Advent, Page 73 

Thrift Shop Hours 

Tuesdays  9:00am to 1:00pm 

Thursdays  6:30pm to 8:30pm 

Saturdays 9:00am to Noon 
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Como Lake  

Soup and Sandwich Café 

 

 

 

 

 

Join us Tuesdays  

11:30 to 12:45 

For lunch and fellowship at a nominal cost 

Governance Matters 

While Advent is the beginning of the Christian year, 

Como Lake uses the January/December  calendar year 

for financial purposes and has used the school year as 

our program year. This involved two annual 

meetings, one for budget and one for elections. This 

year the Official Board voted to combine the two. The 

Congregation meeting on February 8, 2015 will be the 

first in the new format. 

2014 was the first full year in our new governance 

format and in the new year we will review how it has 

worked and where it needs to be tweaked.  Though 

the work of spiritual oversight, vision, and resource 

management is being accomplished, we have 

concerns about the volunteer  time commitment  

involved in some areas. 

The Official Board has asked Session to develop a 

longer term vision and strategy for the future of 

Como Lake. Originally, this request was in response 

to the need to deal with the leaks in the parking 

garage. Added to that was the change in staffing with 

Sue Rodgers’ departure and the necessity to discern 

our current needs rather than automatically stay with 

the job description that Sue fulfilled.  Another 

variable  involved in discerning our future is our aging 

volunteer base and the  likely future need to pay for 

some of the work currently being done by volunteers. 

As a result, Session has contracted with a facilitator 

to work with the full Board as well as other interested 

leaders in the congregation, to help us discern and 

develop a longer term plan. Watch for more 

information in the bulletins and newsletters as well 

as upcoming information sessions. In the meantime, 

we would like to express warm wishes and blessings 

to everyone in Christ’s caring community at this 

wondrous time.  

Ralph Johnston, Secretary of the Official Board 

Angie Neville, Chair of Session  

Valerie Simpson, Chair of Stewards 

“Oh Comb All Ye Faithful” 

“Yule ever Walk Alone” 

“Lettuce With a Gladsome Mind” 

“Silent Knight” 

“Freeze a Jolly Good Fellow” 

Upcoming Programs 

Check out our website  

www.comolakeunitedchurch.com 

for events in the new year such as: 

SoulQuest:  

Faith Conversations/Bible Encounter 

Prayer and Your Spirituality 

Movie Discussion 

LifeQuest:  

Awakening the Sage 

The Power of Story 

Getting Unstuck  

Riddle Answers 

Gratitude and Generosity 

We have so much to be grateful for here at Como 

Lake United Church! God is good! Thanks to the Spirit-

filled financial support you have provided this past 

year, we were able to gather in worship, be nurtured 

in our faith and ministry and care for our building 

through regular up-keep.  

Your Spirit-inspired financial support is necessary for 

our ministry to continue. Please give prayerful 

consideration to your giving so that we can nurture 

and expand our ministry of caring and connecting in 

Christ’s name.  

For those of you who like to remember the church at 

Christmas , a Christmas givings envelope is enclosed. 

Advent and Christmas blessings. 

- Como Lake Finance Committee 
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Como Lake United Church Women (UCW) 

wishes to thank the congregation for their 

contributions, hard work, attendance and all around 

support of the Christmas Marketplace. 

We earned $11.000 from this event, which enables us to 

continue to support the Mission and Service Fund as well 

as our local and wider church communities. 

It is your generosity  that makes this possible as 

approximately $5,500 came from re-gifting, $3800 from 

Home and Homemade, $1,200 from Food and Fellowship 

and $700 from Plants and Produce. 

That is a lot of Treasures, Time and Talent and your 

efforts are truly appreciated. 

Do you Shop at Thrifty Foods?  

Do you have a Smile Card? 
 

Smile Cards are available from Susan in the Church office. When you go 

to shop you load your card at the cashier and then use it to pay for your 

order. For every dollar you load on your card, the church will receive 

five cents to go towards replacing the old fluorescents, and there are a 

lot of them, with new low energy lights.  So if you load $100, the church 

gets $5. It’s as easy as that. 

 UCW Corner 
Como Lake United Church Women 

 
The True Spirit of ChristmasThe True Spirit of ChristmasThe True Spirit of ChristmasThe True Spirit of Christmas    

    
May the true spirit of ChristmasMay the true spirit of ChristmasMay the true spirit of ChristmasMay the true spirit of Christmas    

The spirit of ChristThe spirit of ChristThe spirit of ChristThe spirit of Christ    
be with us all this Christmastide:be with us all this Christmastide:be with us all this Christmastide:be with us all this Christmastide:    

the spirit of joy the spirit of joy the spirit of joy the spirit of joy     
that harmonizes differencesthat harmonizes differencesthat harmonizes differencesthat harmonizes differences    

and makes music of our common life, and makes music of our common life, and makes music of our common life, and makes music of our common life,     
the spirit of love that sings the mind of the spirit of love that sings the mind of the spirit of love that sings the mind of the spirit of love that sings the mind of 

God into the world.God into the world.God into the world.God into the world.    
May the true spirit of Christmas be with May the true spirit of Christmas be with May the true spirit of Christmas be with May the true spirit of Christmas be with 

us all this Christmastide us all this Christmastide us all this Christmastide us all this Christmastide     
and for ever.and for ever.and for ever.and for ever.    

 
Jack Kellet -   

In The Book of Blessings, Ruth Burgess 

"Copyright 2010 Nick Hobart. Reprinted from Leadership 

Journal"  Used with permission 


